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FQROING THE NEGSO Off THE
NOBTH.

Whatever may be the action of the Senate

upon the preposition adopted by the House, to

force negro suffrage on the Northern Stated

by constitutional amendment, this proposition
simply shows the purpose of Radicaliem to be

to break down utterly the constitutional safe¬

guards of State power. Mr. Boutwell, the

sponsor.of'th»- amendment, says the Metre

politan Record, declared in his spcech support¬
ing it, that it is the duty of the Republican
party to carry this thing through now, while
the party oontrols a sufficient number of State
Legislatures to guarantee its ratification. A
more atrocious declaration than this has not
been made by the wildcat fanat# in the party.
Mr. Boutwell knows that the Radical Legis¬
latures in the North do not represent the
sentiine&t of the people on the question of
negro suffrage in their own section. lie
knows, and every intelligent man in the c Dmi¬

try knows, that if the men composing these
Legislatures had announced before their elec¬
tion an intention to support measures making
away with the rights of the States and forcing
negro suffrage upon the North, their coastitur
enta would have chosen other men ia. their
places. He knows that the question of negro
suffrage in the North did not enter into the
canvass, was not even hinted at, when tliesc
men wera-before the people as candidates)
that they were not elected to act on this ques¬
tion in any manner whatever, and that it is

wholly foreign to the issues upon which the

present Legislatures were chosen.
' But." says Mr. Boutwell and his fellow

constitution-smashers, "if we do not make this

thing sure now, we may not have a chanco

3gain. Never mind whether we have the
right to do it in this way or not; we have the
power, and we should use it. If we do not,
the power may slip from us ; and once gone,
we may never recover it." This is precisely
how Mr. Boutwell argued in support of his
amendment, and the .same argument was taken

up by-other Radicals in the House, and even

by some in the Senate, and urged as sufficient
to justify Congress in demolishing at one blow
the only really valuable State right remaining
unviolatcd.
The question of suffrage in the StateB is

oae with which Congress has no right to
meddle in any way, either by enactment or by
proposing an amendment of the Constitution.

All Congressional a.c.tion on this subject has
been sheer usurpation, for which not a shadow
of' legal justification can be found. Every
negro vote polled in the South, under Con»
gressional authorization, was an illegal vote,
and would be so declared by any honest court

in the land. Every negro vote polled in the
North, under the amendment now proposed,
supposing a sufficient number of Legislatures
should be found base enough to ratify it, would
also bo illegal, simply because it would be

polled under usurped authority. The right
to regulate suffrage within their respective
limits is one of the rights reserved by the
States when they delegated certain powers to

Congress, and any attempt on the part of Con¬
gress to- take this right from the States,
whether the attempt bo made by enacting
that only such and snch persons shall vote, or

by proposing to the States an amendment of
the Constitution establishing a regular system
o" suffrage, is unauthorized, unjustifiable, and
ai outrage upon the people.

Six months ago, Congress would not have
dared to make such a proposition as the one

now pending. The Radical leaders knew last
fall that they could not carry a single large
State if they iaeorporated tiiis idea in their
platform. Had the Convention that met ia
Chicago declared that negro suffrage must be
forced upon the North by Congress, Horatio
Seymour would have been elected President
by an overwhelming majority. But the Rad¬
ical loaders think they have nothing to fear
now, because nil the important elections are

past, and therefore they come forward boldly
aud'un'&lushingly with a proposition to compel
thpNWthern States to accept negro suffrage.
They do not even offer to give the people an

opportunity to say whether they are willing
to have negrc suffrage or not, but they propose
that the question shall be decided for them by
oliticians, whose interest it is to make the

a voter, but who have no authority from
ih^^eople Co act upca the matter ono way or

Fofflhe. auue ttxsvns which led U5 to op¬
pose the forcing of negro suffrage upon the

we are dcteuwnedly and unalterably
opposea iVW^jfctfething in the north. First

the negrojmfcwwi3 intended to be tlio po-
litical'tfi^wl of the white man in this govern¬
ment: Second the States are the on'.y par¬
ties competent to deal with the question of

suffrage within their respective limits. Third,
tHe sole object of the Radical party in giving
suffrage to the negro is to inorease their own

power. For these reasons we resisted all
sohemes to make the negro a voter in the
South, and for these reasons we are opposed
to the present scheme to make him a voter
in the North. We admit the right of any
State to extend the franchise to negroes with¬
in its own jurisdiction, if the proper forms
are observed, but we should vote against it in
any State in which we had the right to vote,
and we should counsel all whom we could in¬
fluence to do the same. The State is compe¬
tent to give suffrage to whomsoever it pleases,
but Cougress has no right to enfranchise or

disfranchise any person in any State in this
Union.

But CoDgress has done so many things
which it had no right to do, that no one would
be surprised, we suppose, to see the proposi¬
tion now before it carried out. and negro suf¬
frage established in the North, despite the
will of the people. This will is no longer re¬

spected by our legislators. Party interests
and not the public weal inspire the action of
lUdical law-makers.

A RICH JOKE.
Our friend Zittle of the Sbepherdstown

Rentier perpetrate* a rich joke upon hi*

readers in the l-t i«ue of hi. -paper. He

Mnouneea with great grawt* that a petition
wa5 in circulation in that town Ust week nu¬

merously Bigned by men of«ll parties, asking
of the Governor the appointment of Joo
Chapline as Judge of this District, fle
take it for granted that this announcement,
made witW apparent seriousness, is only a joke
intended to exalt the hopes of Joe s friends,
and excite the humor of his enemies. Wo
have beard of the manufacture of the silk
purse from the sow's ear, and various other
most remarkable and almost incredible
feats, but none of these would boar compari¬
son with the creation of a judge out of such
material as is supplied in the person of the
inimitable Chapline. No system of necro¬

mancy would over ho transform his character
or iufuse vitality in his braj», as to fit him
for a place upon the bench, and we can only
wonder that Zittle's propensity for getting
off "good things," should have led hin» to

perpetrate a joke upon so grave and serious a

subjeefr.
The Register adds that the appointment

lies between Mr. Chapline and Mr. Ferguson
of Kanawha. Heaven help u?, if these arc

the only alternatives to which we are reduced.
We know.nothing of Ferguson personally,
but take him to be the same individual who
was tried before the West Virginia Legisla¬
ture two years ago for lifting n carpet-b:g and
overcoat from an Ohio river steamboat,, and
found guilty, but not expelled from that

body. I?.we are.not mistaken in his inden-
tity, wo must say that radicalism is sorely
pressed to find a Judge for this Circuit.

THE CONTESTED CASES,.
In our notice last week of the action oT the

West Virginia Legislature, on the contested
election cases from this county, wo unadvised
ly stated that both our Conservative delegates
had been unseated, and that their pasitions-
had boen awarded to their Radical opponents.
This statement was only correct in part, as

the House of Delegates.strong as was its
inclination to rascality.found it impossible
to go behind the returns, and upset the claims
of Mr. Harrison, and thus Jefferson is allow¬
ed to retain one Conservative delegate.
There is something gratifying in this re¬

sult, as it freezes the wings of the Smithfield

Grasshopper, who has been for thirty years
an aspirant for legislative honors. V/a are

I sorry that our young friend, Wilson, could
Dot retain the seat to which he was fairly
elected. We are sure that he possesses the
capacity to have made his mark as a delegate,
if an opportunity had been allowed him.

NT.GRO SUFFRAGE.
The Rump Congress, now verging towards

the close of its infamous career, proposes to

add another and crowning outrage to the long
catalogue it has perpetrated, by a scheme to

force negro suffrage upon the country by
means of a hegui amendment to the Constitu¬
tion, ratified by bogus Legislatures and rotten

borroughs. On Saturday last, tho Rump
House adopted the following proposed ame nd-
ment:

"lie it resolved, Ac., (two-thirds of both
Houses concurring), That, the following ar¬

ticle be proposed to tho Legislatures et the
several States as an amendment to tho Con¬
stitution of the United States, which, when
ratified by three-fourths of said Legislatures,
shall be held as part of the said Constitution,

Akticle.. Section 1. The right of any
citizen of the United States to vote sbaJl not
be denied or abridged by the United States
or any State, by reason of race, or color, or

previous condition of slavery of any citizen or

class of citizens of the United States.
See. 2. The Congress shall ha.ve power to

enforce, l-y appropriate legislation, the pro¬
visions of this article.
The resolution was passed by the necessa¬

ry two-third.yeas 150, nays 42.

The Protectorate over Ilayti and San
Domingo has been abandoned, and a resolu¬
tion to admit those negro pandemoniums as

States in the Union has been reported from,
the Foreign Relations Committee to the House,
and bv that body laid upon the table by a vote

of, yeas 110; nays 02. The Jacobins are

determined that there shall be no lack of lamp
black aud barbarism in the ''New Nation
they are constructing. "The area of bar¬
barism must be extended," now takes the

place of the old cry of .' extending the area

of freedom."

Female Suffrage in Tennessee..In
the Tennessee Senate two members have pre-
s.'nted bills to strike tlie word "male" out of
the State constitution ; so that women shall
vote on the same conditions as men. One
Mr. Bowles, commonly known, as the news¬

papers say, as "Old Bowles," capped these
bills with another, in which he proposes to
abolish the present costume of women ;

"Whereas the present costume worn by
that clats to whom it is proposed to extend
the elective franchise.is cu.nbcrsome and en-

tirely unsuited for the purposes of election-
eering and canvassing, and is found awkward
for commoner purposes : therefore
"Be it enacted, &c., That the costumes

now worn by female citizens of Tennessee be
changed from petticoats to pants, and that
this act take effect from and aftei its passage."

It is not stated that "Old Bowles" has had
his ears pulled ; and indeed the ladies of
Tennessee have received the news of his bill
with such resignation that one might think
they were as ready to wear trowsers as to go
to the polls.
Canal Matters..The Ilagerstown Mail

says there was a meeting of men in the boating
interest held at AVilliamsport, on the 19th of
January, at which resolutions were passed,
declaring that notwithstanding the advancc
in freight, in the latter part of the season, but
few boatmen made money enough during the
season to keep tbem and. their stock through
the winter, free from debt. They consequent-
ly give notice to the different Coal Companies
that, under the present high prices of living
and horse feed, it is impossible to boat coal
next season unless those Companies come to
their relief by advancing v considerably the
freight paid on coal. They say that their
object is to ask relief and not to extort high
prices.

From Washington.
On Thursday last there was a lively debate

in the Senate of the United States on the
proposed constitutional amendment, which
received the Banction of the House, a lew

days provious. Diiciog the debate the irate
Stunner roceived a castigation from one of hia
party friends, which is thus referred to by the
Washington correspondent of tho Baltimore
Gazette:.
The scorpion rod which Mr. Charles Sum¬

ner attempts to wield over the Senate seems

to inspire but little fear on the part of Mr.
l'atterson, of New Hampshire, who to-day
turned uj on tho would-be "dictator and g'*e
him a castigation, to the great delight ot the
whole body. Mr. Sumner's attempt to brow¬
beat and overawe the Senate is fast securing
for him the contempt of his own party friends.
The remarks of Mr. l'atterson to-d:iy, in which
ho properly characterized "the empty elo-
nujncc of the Senator from Massachusetts,
produced a smile of satisfaction in all parts of
tho Chamber. Sumner was placed completely
hors Je combat, and opened not his lips to

reply. Senator Fosseodcu seemed particularly
to enjoy the confusion of Mr. Suuiner, who
sat, apparently writing most rapidly, but who,
by the criwsou flush of tho face, showed that
he was attentive to what was going on around
him. A somewhat similar spectacle was pre¬
sented in the Senate Chamber yesterday when
Mr. Hendricks called attention to the "party
lash," which was cracked so frequently by Mr.
Sumner.

..

Tho greatest interest is now manifested in

politicafcircles here regarding the newly-pro¬
posed amendment to tho Constitution, secu¬

ring the right of suffrage to all persons regard-les?of color. Tbis.choice politicial .blessing
conceived and brought forth fi»r the snocial
benehtof the Southern States, its authors nev¬

er for a mom?nt suspecting that the "rebel
States" would be generous enough to insist
upon their Northern sisters participating with
tlicm in this blessing. The ways of Provi¬
dence are indeed mysterious, and it is now

for the down-trodden States of the South to
say whether or not negroes shall vote in Ohio,
contrary to the wishes of an overwhelming
majority of her people. Senators are anx¬

iously inquiring of Southern men how
their respective States will vote on the suf¬
frage amendment. "UnquestionablyTor it,"
is the most universal answer. This lact has
tended to weaken the prospect of success for.
the resolution proposiug the amendment, as

many,who favor its passage do so with the con-

fident belief that the Northern States will re-

ject the amendment, and no harm bo done,
but if it shall appear that the Southern States
are willing to divide the boon of negro suf¬
frage with their Northern sisters, it then be¬
comes a more serious question, and the rumor

rmong Senators to-night is that the proposed
amendment will be lost.

Rough.on the Yankees.
Don riatt, the Washington correspondent

of the Cincinnati Coinmcecial;has been hold-
ing a talk with aa intelligent negro, a South¬
ern delegate to the Colored Convention, now
in session at Washington, in reference to the
future of the negro race. The theory,assumed
by the negro, if true, presents in the most

revolting light the result of the officious inter¬
meddling of pious New Kngland with this
class of people. The following is an extract
from the conversation referred to :

"You bavo a right, theu, to anticipate a

bright future for your raco."
My friend paused a moment, and then saiJ,

sadly:
...."No, sir; I have no bright anticipations..

In a few generations the colored races of Amer¬
ica will have disappeared. We have taken
the vices with tho virtues of the stronger race,
and they are fatal to us."

"I don't clearly understand you."
" Well, sir, it is generally believed that the

black race is a hardy race. This is not true.
The average duration of life, under the whip,
on the plantation, was only ten years. The
supply was kept up by the master s care in
breeding.it being his interest. Now, this is
not the caso, and while the mortality continues
through.dissipation, the inorease through pop¬
ulation has fallen off painfully. On planta¬
tions aiufc tn neighborhoods where, bejore the
war, children swarmed almost, you scarecly
find one now."

'Why, how do you account for that? \\ hat
becomes of the children

" The mothers have learn-dfrom New Eng¬
land how to kill them. You know, sir, that
New England is dying out from a lack of
Yaokces, and the poor colored people have
not been slow to learn. Hut while the whites
receive a fresh supply from emigration, the
colored race has none."
We nre loth to believe that this is true..

It is too horrible to imagiue that the New
Hngland elemeut lliat went South ostensibly
to civilize and christianize the poor negro, has,
instead introduced among them that which is
ten times worse than their former condition
of slavery, the most revolting ot all crimes,
iufanticide. What a terrible responsibility
rests upon the heads of those who, under tho
guise of Christianity, have lured this poor
ignorant race to certain destruction.

Finances op Methodist Missions..
The Methodist Missionary Society, during the
half century of ila existence, ha3 received
the following amounts :

A,vcragc Annual Contributions Total.
First decade 80,301 863,010
Second decade 58,621 586,210
Third decade 09,064 990,640
Fourth decade 236,507 2,365,070
Fifth decade 451,655 4,516,650
Total contributions for 5.0 years S8,521^680

In November, 1865, there was a surplus in
the treasury ofS480,000. In 1866,81,000,-
000 were appropriated; in 18G7,81,0.30,978.
The contributions of the Church have not

kept pace with these outlays, but have re¬

mained about the same for several years. As
a result, there were but 81S,0Q0 in the treas¬
ury November 1, 1S68, and ou January 1,
1869, the amount of the remittances to the
foreign missions for the quarter of the year
was borrowed, making a debt of §83,276.
. The new Governor of Illinois, John M.

Palmer, was elected as a Radical, but he has
very queer ideas for one of his party. Here
is what he says in his inaugural:
"The Federal government is one of enu¬

merated powers. It is essential to the useful¬
ness of the State governments that their just
authority should be respected by that of the
nation. Already the authority of the States
is in a measure paralysed by a growing con¬
viction that all their powers are in some sense
derivative and subordinate, and not original
antf independent, The State governments
are a part of the American system of govern-
mc?'\ ^"hoy fill a well defined place, and
their just authority must be respected by the
Federal government, if it is expected that
their laws will be obeyed. 'A frequent rer
currence to the fundamental principles of
government is essential to civil liberty,'and in this view I have thought it proper "to
invite your attention to these subjects."

Specie Pajrments.Letter from Hon. F.
E. Spinner, U. S. Treasurer.

The following letter of Hon. F. E. Spin¬
ner, United States Treasurer, in reference to
a plan of resumption, was recently addressed
to a citizen <ff Cleveland, Ohio :

Treamry of the United Stale*, Washing¬
ton..Sir: The reading of your plan for re¬

sumption of specie payments, received yester¬
day, with your letters of the 2ath instant,
has afforded me much satisfaction. It is pe¬
culiarly gratifying to find Western men stand
up for the right, after men at the East, from
motives that can't be understood, have been
industriously at work to create and foster an

unreasonable and unwarrantable feeling in
the West against the East.
The main scope v'" your plan commends it¬

self to ray judgo;e:.t. Indeed, I am already
committed by publ jhed letters that were com¬
menced in August last, and coming down to
date, to most of its features.
You have made your arguments so clear,

and your statements 60 terse, brief aad dis¬
tinct, that it enables me to answer your ques¬
tions categorically. 1 take your propositions
as you have them numbered, and answer to
tho

¦First.Legalize gold contracts.decidedly
yes.

Second.Establish a resumption bureau in
the city of New York; affirmatively. I
would, however, as an equivalent, release the
banks from their obligations to redeem their
currency at their own counters. Sank notes
at all times convertible into coin in the city
of New York would be at par all over the
United States and beyond the border.
Third.The Government to redeem at this

bureau precisely as the banks. The Govern¬
ment would redeem not only at its office in
the city of New York, but at all its other
offices. This requirement would, therefore,
seem to be unnecessary.
Fourth.The Government to r$Gtce3> from

the banks §/ 5,000,000 of its legal tenders in
gold. Np objection to this, if done within a
few days before the day agreed upon by law
for a general resumption of specie payments.

Fifth, Sixth, Sevsnth and Eighth.I think
tlie Government and the banks should resume-

simultaneously. Therefore, all tho details of
these propositions, and perhaps including the
fourth, would be unnecessary.
Ninth.National banks required to resume

January 1, 18,71. Am satisfied that a day
certain should be fixed by lsiw for. universal
resumption. Certain success should be. or-:

ganized beforehand. Failure would be fatal.
Therefore we should make haste slowly. The
question is which is the earliest safe day that
can, by law, be fixed on which the Govern¬
ment, the banks and the people shall resume
their obligations to pay their debts in coin..
In my opinion, it would hardly be safe to
name a day earlier than that named by you,
and that it should not be deferred more than
a year beyond that day.

Tenth. [Recommending tho establishment
of Government agencies at London, Frank¬
fort and Paris.]
_
Have no objection,, except as to detail .

Y ou overlook l1 rankfort-on-the-Main, our best
customer. I hope after we shall have resum¬

ed, that we shall have perfect government
agencies for the sale of United States four
per cent, consols, and for the payme:*t of the
interest thereon quarterly, established in the
places named.

Very respectfully, yours,
F. K. Spinner.

Treasurer United States.

A Brave Woman's Fight with Burglars
A Charleston (S. C.,) journal gives the

following account of a recent desperate en¬

counter between two burglars and a cour¬

ageous lady in that city :

On Tuesday morning, between four and
five o'clock, while Mr. ami Mrs. (Jeorge Mar¬
tin, living at No. 17 Ann street, was lying in
bed, Mrs. Martin, who happened to be awake,
saw two negro men enter the window of her
chamber from the piazza. Mrs. Martin lay
perfectly quiet and tried to rouse her husband
who was sound asleep. One of tho burglars
remained in the chamber, while the o"ther
went into the adjoining room. The one who
remained in the chamber went towards, tho
bed, and while he lowered the covering and
felt under the pillows, had. a large butcher's
knife in his hand, which he held over Mr.
Martin.
When the Uurglay left the. bed he placed

the knife in his teeth, and walked about the
room, searching the drawers, from which he
took thirty five dollars in greenbacks and five
dollars ia gold, in one dollar pieces. After
a while ho again approached the bedside of
Mr. Martin, and elevated the huge knife over
him. Mrs. Martin, with great coolness and
courage, then jumped up and seized an artil¬
lery sword near the bed, and while the bur¬
glar's arm was extended over her sleeping
husband, struck the burglar a terrible blow,
which caused the knife to fall from his grasp.
While ho stooped to pick up the knife, she
gave him a cut on the head, and as his face
swung back she gave him still another blow
on the forehead. The burglar rushed at the
heroic woman and succeeded in giving her a

severe kick in the side, breaking two of her
ribs, which caused her to faint and fall. This
woke Mr. Martin, who instantly leaped out of
bed, but only ia time to see both of the scoun¬
drels jump out of the window.

Mrs. Martin is still in bed, suffering from
the effects of the severe blow in the aide
which brgk? h?r ribs, but is doing well-

. A bill providing for minority representa¬
tion ha3 been agreed upon by the select Sen¬
atorial Committee to which the subject was

referred some weeks ago. This committee
consists of Senators Buckalew, Wade and
Morton. The purport of the bill they have
agreed upon is, that in all elections for elec¬
tors and representatives, each voter shall east
as many ballots as there are caudidates, all ior
one for each, which will make the men cho¬
sen proportionately represent majorities and
minorities in the measure of their Teal
strength. It is not the intention of the au¬

thors of this bill to urge its passage at the
present session. The subject of minority rep¬
resentation is not yet understood except by a

few persous who have givan it close study
and examination. The object of Mr. Bucka¬
lew, who brought it to the attention of the
Senate, is to awaken sufficient interest in it to

bringthe people too comprehension ofits work¬
ing and its effect. It may be many years be¬
fore the system of cumulative voting comes

into practical use in this country, but it at
least deserves consideration, and is novf in a

fair way to receive it.

. The full force of Colt's Armory at Hart¬
ford is now engaged on the contract to furn¬
ish the Russian Government with thirty
thousand Berdan rifles, ana upon the one

hundred Gatting guns ordered. The armory
is to be enlarged.
. A telegram from Scranton, Pa, an¬

nounces an accident on the Lackawanna and
Bloomsburg railroad, in which Han. Galusha
A. Grow was severely burned. Many persona
were injured, it is said, but none fatally.

Another Scena*.
On Thursday last there W another scene

in the House of Representative^ not very
creditable to that august body.. H » ns

described in the Baltimore Sun of Friday:
While the House was discussing an amend-

ment to trmnafer the Indian bureau to the
War Depaitment, there was another scene to¬

day. Mr Hoibrook, delegate from Idaho
charged that General Butler bad silenced the
delegates from the Territories in the com¬

mittee. and had made statements which be

(Butler) "knew at the tim» tebaunqualified
I* false." Mr. Benjamin, of Missouri, im¬

mediately calUd Mr. Holbrookto order and
insisted that the words should be taken dowp
.t the clerk's desk; and while tbi*< «.»» being
done the delegate essayed to apwk. but
called to ordeT, and Mr. Benjamin intimated
that he would not withdraw his objection
unless Mr. Holbrook would retract the offen¬
sive remarks. This be «ry emphatically
declined to do, adding tbat be would no with¬
draw one word of what be bad uttered At
this point Mr. Garfield offered a resolution
that the delegate be immediately censured by
the Speaker, the Chair having decided Mr.
Holbrook's language to be unparliamentary.
At this point Mr. Chauler rose to a question

of order, and informed Mr. Collar that his
rulin" in this instance was very different trom
whatsit had been in a case occurring some

time ago, when Mr. Logan, of Illinois, was

called to order for using-exactly the same

language. The Speaker declined to enter
into a debate with the New York member,
but said that each ruling roust stand upon its
own merits ane without reference to any past
rulin-b. The resolution was then adopted
and Mr. Holbrook advanced to the clerk s desk
and reoeived the censure of the House lor the

language used. The Speaker, in passing the
censure, dwelt particularly upon the fact that
Mr. Holbrook's offense was more censurable
that it would otherwise have been because he
had evidently used the language with premed-
itation, having declined an opportunity to
retract. Mr. Holbrook did not seem to have
much sympathy on any side of the House, lor
there did not seem to be a dissenUng voice to
the resolution of censure.

. The custom receipts for January will
reach nearly or quite 815,000,000, and tue
Internal Revenue about 813,000,000. i he
miscellaneous receipts will loot up about S3,-
000,000, making the total receipts about Sdl,-
000 000. The statement lor tins month, how¬
ever, places payments made by the Treasurer
at about 847,000,000, an excess over receipts
of about 810,000,000. Iucluded in this large
Bum of expenditures is 20,000,000 interest
on bonds, the ordinary expense of running
the Government about 814,000,000, and mj8*cellaneous payments about 4,000,000. Ihe
excess of receipts over expenses for February,
as estimated. 817,000,000, will again place
the face of accounts in a more pleasing as¬

pect at the close of the month.

BALTIMORE MARKETS..'
beported weeklv dy

HOIGH, RIDENOUR & LAKGDON,
(JENERA LCOMMISSION MERCHANTS

1*^ SoutU Eutaw Stu
Saturday, February 6, 1869.

Goto.135|.
F^.-Super ......... S 6 25, 6.75

.. fZ'h: ltfSL"*u
1.7*.»

1* 1 ss{»v,t 63a 70
»**

«

"*M*.V.V/.V.'.V.'.V. ».« 11Butt °5
20a 22Eggs

MARRIED.
Oi. the 511i inat . on the Hnclee nIHarnfroFrrty,

by Rev. J. A. McFadcn, DAVID E. SB* »nd
CLARA E. KLEISHER.both ot %ighland co., V a.

DIED.
On Saturday morning last, at his ire»ide.n.cf1i.county, after protracted Hckneu Capt. JAMtS O.

HURST, in the 75th year of his age.
In Bolivar, on Saturday morning-. January 201b,

Mrs. ANNER HEWITT, in Ihe i*th jear of bcr
ago, wife of Mr. tVm Hewitt,
At the same place, on tbe same day, Mrs. MARV

ELIZABETH HEWITT, wife of Mr. Otho Hewitt,
'and daughter of Mr. Jobo W. Holt, aged about 3o
yean.

FOR KENT.
FROM the 1st of April next, the Dwelling part of

the BANK PilOPERTY inCbarlee(own. Also,
Hanking' ard Directors' Rooms.

Also, a comfortable TENANT-HOUSE on my
farm, near Haines' Mill, in this county.
February 9, 1869 3t. ESROM SUPER.

"PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE PERSONAL PROPERTY,
QN TUESDAY, MARCH Oth, 1HCO,
On my farm, formerly owned by Mr. Samuel Ri-
denour,2£ miles Southwest froin Charlestown, and
3 miles from Summit Point, near the old Winches¬
ter road. My Personal Property consists of
TWO EXCELLENT IIEAVX DRAFT HORSES,

One fine MARE, Four Mules.well broke, lour
years old this spring-:

Ten head of good Milch Cows -some fresh with
Calves by their sides;

Ten head of Young- Stock Cattle--some fine
Heifers among- them.one fine young Bull;

Two good Plantation Wfagons,
ONE AMBULANCE WAGON,
Ore Cart and Harness, one Wagon Box;
One set Wood Ladders, t wo eeta Hay Ladders;One Feeding Trough, one Fifcb Chain ;
Wagon Spreaders, Tracea and Breast Chains;Four Ploughs, of the Wallace pattern,
One Shovel Harrow, two Harrows;
One Double and one Single-Shovel Plougjj,Two Iron Corn Cultivators, latest improvement;Two Cultivators, one S-corcing Plough ;
Three Double Trees, and Single Trees ;'J'wo Three-horfce Trees, one Wire Hay Rake ;One tfuttiag Bench, one Wheelbarrow;
One Corn Sheller, one Grain Fan;
Grain Cradles and Grass Scythes ;
Forks, Hoes, &c. One Excellent

Buckeye Reaper and Mower Combined.
One BUl»GY and Harness, Wagon Harness;One set ol Stage Harness,
Bridles, Collars,Lines. Halters if Halter Chains:
Cow Chains, Log Chains, one new Rope.Three Bed$te^dsand Bcdd njr, one Bureau;
One Kitchcn Cupboard, two J'ables ;
One Cooking Siove, one Ten-Plate Stove ;
One Sink, half dozen Chairs, one Desk ,
One X-Cut Saw, two Wood Saws;Tubs and Stands, a lot of Mjfk Crocks, and va¬

rious' other articles too numerous tp mention, which
are generally kept o$ farms.
TERMS OF SALE..A credit of Ten Months will

be given on all syims upwards of Ten Dollars, the
purchaser giving bond and approved security, with
interest from date; if punctually paid when due,
the interest will be remitted. On all sums of Ten
Dollars and under, the Cas^ will be required.

No preperty to be removed until the terms
are complied with.

Satle to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M.
J. II BALSBaUGII.

J. D. Pottebfield. Auctioneer.

PRJYATE SALE.
THE subscriber being desirous to remove to Mis¬

souri, offers at private sale ail of hjs stock on
ban?i, consisting in part cf an assortment of

COOK S T O VES,
of different patterns and kizea, also an assortment
of BRASS AND TIN WARE, nsjally kept in a reg¬ular establishment, tog-ether with a complete sot of
TJNNEJTS TQOLS, with tbe ^ood will and fixture®
thereto attached. The stand is a good one for bu¬
siness, and if application be made early a bargain
may be had, and on easy terms. Apply to

CORNELIU8 TRUMP.
Smithfield, Jefferson Co., Feb. 9, 1869.3t.

CLOVER SEE J)!
BUSHELS of prime Clover Sr»»d. for nle by

J. O. YATES.
February 9, 1868.»«.

NEW A D V EKTISE HENTS..
COMMISSIONERS' SALE ofVALUABLE
Joffersou Land,

IN obedience to a Dccim ol the lata Circuit Cocrt
of Jeueraon county. rendered in themum there

in depending-, bflwon William C. Woi t hiuptor's
Administrator, Plaintiff. and Nathani* 1 \V. Man¬
ning- and others, Defendants ; which decree is ft ill
operative under the Jaws ol West Virginia; the
undersigned, as Special Commissioners, therein
appointed, will proceed tc oiler at Public Sale, io
the highest bidder, ou
FRIDAY, tlie 22ih day of NKXT MOXTII,
(March, IS69.) in fror.t of the Comt-House in
Cbarteaiuwn, that

VALUABLE TRACT OF LAND,
on the Southeast side of the Shenandoah river, in
the county of Jefferson, containing

049 1-a A oresi
now in the occupancy of said N. W. Manning;
upon the terms as prescribed in the Decree, ol one-
third ot the purchase money Cash, and the residue
in two c ual payments, at one and two years, with
interest from the day of sale, the purchaser giving1
bonds, with a LVed of Trust on the property sold,
to secure the deferred payments.

ft^-Sale »o take place at 12 o'clock, M , on the

day aforesaid. ANDREW HUNTER,
EDWARD E. COOKK.

February 9, 1S69. Special Comin'rt. j
"public sale"

OF VALUABLE

JEFFEBSO.\ COUXTY L.V.VDS
AND

AX1UL Proporty,

a'1*C subscriber, as attorney in fact, for the heirs
of the late Abraham Islcr, and for the purpose

of paying the debts ol said decedent, will, ou

FRIDAY, the 19th day ofMARCH, '69,
In front of the Carter ltouse, Charlestowji. proceed }
to sell, at Public Auction, to the highest bidder,
in separate parcels, the following:

YEBY VALUABLE PROPERTY,
Of which the said I$ler died seized and possessed,
in Jefferson County, West Virginia, to-wit:.

NO. 1, A TRACT Ol-' LAND,
Joying on the North side of the County road lead¬
ing from CharJestown to Kabletown, in said coun¬

ty, aud about 2J or 3 miles from the loriucr place,
containing about
Two Hundred and Twenty-Fire Acres,
Between 30 and 40 acres ol which is in magnificent

I«ying on the :NoWAsi-Jc ol said iaud, and affording*
ample protection thereto. The improveii cuts con-

8161 Ol n comfortable KKA.MK btVKLLI.NG con¬

taining some six rooms bceidc the garret, and it

FINE 0RC11AHD OF ClIOiCE FRUIT,
j Containing 14 or 15 acres. The occupants of said

land have a right to use the water Iruiu Heeler's
j Spring on the adjoining farm, and also a right of

to water on "tviii's Run,'* which passes with-
hi two bund red yards ol the uwelling house. The
land id ol the best quality of lime stone soil, ar.d
remarkably iree Irom rock brakes or loose stone .

j will produceas wcllasauv land in the county.

No. 2, Known as flic >1111 Lot,
Adjoins the tract above mentioned, on the South,
aud contain* four or five acres of LAXii. The
stream known as '.ilvitt'H Run" pa»sea through
i., and furnishes an unfailing uatt-r power scarce-

ly to be excelled in thecounty. Upon said lot arc
two first rate WILL SI I KS. and ills remains ol u

Saw Mill, Grist Mill and Fulling Mill.
The Saw Mill can be put in operation at a email
expense, aud the foundation and walls of the other

I building*, the n asourv, thalt and miil-ii.ee, are
well preserved and can be repaired and render* d
fit lor use in a short timo aud without much out-

j lay. Said properly lies on the Cl:arJc*tow.i and
Kabletown read, a*jout three miles from the former
place. It presents onp ol the finest sites lot a man¬

ufactory to be found in the State.
No. 3 consists of a Tract of about

45 OR JS ACRES OF LAND,
Lving ou the Kabletown road about 2* miles from
Charfcs'own, adjoining the lands oi Janus W.
Glenu, Wm. H. Moore, mid others, about 12 or 15
acres of which is well TIMUfcRED. The quality of
the soil is first-rate limestone similar to tract ^o. 1,.
and is well enclosed. No improvements.
NO. 4 CONTAINS 1 ACHE OF LAND,
More or less, and lies on the South Bide of the liar
per s Ferry and Kabletown road, and adjoin* the
lands of Amos Shepheid and others, and is covered
with I imbcr.
To all of said tracts is attached a riirhl to use the

water from what is kuo* n as Heeler*. Spring, above
mentioned.

°

Messrs. II. N. Gallaher and George G Grove

r,?;?".U,;d,£ided '""rcs' forty nrrw in
the tract of225 acrts, aud two filths of the Mill J»»
but concur in the .saic.aud will unite in the Deed*.
The above t<acts of land and mill lot will bo sur-

dayof sale
P °f £aillw cxljibitc<jl l«> purchascis on

'J A/MM* OF SALE.One-third rash, the* resi¬
due in one and two equal annual payments at one
and two years, with interest liom day ol talc, aud
securcd by lien on the premises.
All growing crops rescued. Tosscfeion given

ilic 1st day of April, i^fag
«,.«.«

uk® 11 o'clock, A.M., on the 10-b
day of Marcfc, 1.S69.

NATflAN S. WHITE,
. w . . Attorney in fact for the heirs.
II. IV. Gallaher *il| take pleasure in accoinpany-

ing persons who may desire to view thepremiees.

AT TIIE SA.MH TIME AND PLACE,
I will offer for sale,

A BfOUSK AKD §.Q'!'
. wTi'i"0,*"' bc!"°S.F '» fi'l estate, situated
W.^r St

P "n or.Mf '° between West ..,i
Water Streets, and a.ij .iniiijr the property ol Hum¬
phrey Reyes, Joseph llnrleyV heirs, and others

QCf- I crms, &c.. the same a«j above.

J p. PuTTEnrirLD, Auctioneer.
S" ^ '

Februarv 9, 1669.

V A L U A B L E
HOUSE ANI) LOTS,

IN CUARLESTOWN. FOR SALE.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the Circuit Court of
Jefferson county, pronounced on the 18th day

of Dtcembcr, 1868, in a euit therein pending- be¬
tween G. 9. Gardner'* Ailin'r, Plaintiff, and James
K Molerand others. Defendants, the undersign*-d,
a Special Cummiseioncr appointed by the Decree
lor the purpose, will sell, on
THE 13TI! DAY OP MARCH, IStt),

Id front ol the Sappington Hotel in Charlestown,
THE 110USE AAD L O T,

late the property of G. S. Gardner, dcceased,front¬
ing^ on Liberty street about 52 feet. and runningback to the property of Mr*. Kiiwlin*. about 13*2
feet. The House is Two Story, Weather Hoarded,
with Six Rooms, very comfortable, to which is at¬
tached a good KITCHEN, SMOKE HOUSE, &c.

ALSO,
Two I'niptjirovfd Lots,

adjoining" the above, and fronting- on panic street
Forty Feet each, and running- back to the propertyof Mrs. Rawlins. These lois arc cxcrcdiu^iy val¬
uable for building- purposes. The Dwelling- ». at
present occupied by Mr. lima. W. Trutsci:, «|>v
will show the premises.
TERMS OF aALG..One-third in hand, the res¬

idue in one and two equal annual payment* at oce
and two years, with interest froui day of .ale, to
be secured by Bond of purchaser, with good per-soual security, a lien on the premises.03" Possession given on the Nt day of April, IS69.
Saic to take place at 11 o'clock, A M.

N 8. WHITE,
February 9, 1569. Commissioner.

SALE OF IIOISES AM) LOTS,
IN CIIAIUJJSTU'.V.V.

PURSUANT toa Decree of the Circuit Ccurt of
Jefferson county, rendered by the Judge iu

vacation, in a suit therein pending between Wm
P. Hcnion, (for the use of Lemon'a betrs,) Plaiu-
tiff, ma Joseph Harlcy's Administrator end h«irs,
Defendants, the undersigned. Special Commis-
eioner appointed tor the purpose, will sell, on

THE 13TII DAY OF MARCH. 1889, .

In front of the Sappington Hotel, in Charlestown,
TWO HOUSES AND LOTS,

ob Washingtoi^street. joining the property of the
late A. Jsler on the Iiast, Win- P- Henson on the
West, and running back to the lot ol the Misses
Starry on the North. The Lot attached to the

property will be divided, and a plat of same ex¬

hibited on day of sale. Tbi»P*opcrty is rented at

present at
8100 Per Annxira.

to Messrs. Woodsy and Dobson. who will show
the same to purchasers.
TERMS OF SALE.Prescribed by the Decree..

One-third in Cash, the residue in two equal annual
payments ofone and two years, with interest from
the day of sale, and secured by the Bonds of the
purchaser, with good security. Deeds to be made
alter the ratification of sale by the Court.

(&» Possession given the lit day of April, 1869.
Sale to take place at II o'clock, A. M.

| N S. WHITE;
' February 9, 1869. Commissioner.

"^"NITTING COTTON..Having purchased our
«lv Knittiag Cotton before the recent advance, we
can therefore furnish the very best article at a low
price. KEARSLEY & S'JEERER.

NEW ADVERTISE M E-N-TS .

PUBLIC, SALE.
QN TUESDAY, MARCH tad, 1869,

1 will *ell, lit "Gruinitre," the farm lately tenant¬
ed by Uriah Rutberfotd, all my

STOCK AND FARMING IMPLEMENTS,
In part as follow* ..

Three large Mare#, (in foal;)
One Black Hawk Stallion,
Two work Horses.both rid© well;
Two Fresh Cows, Six Youoff Cattle;
0»e Yoke of Oxen, Two w»wi and 20 SI) oat a ;
Two Wagona.in good order 5
One McCormii k Reaper,
One Straw and Fodder Cutter,
One Buckeye Drill.Guano Attachment »
One IVntiock'a Drill,
Two 2 florae Pace Piouphf,One Three h trncLivin^iou'i Plough,Five Double and Three Single Plough#,
rwo Harrows.one new z
Fifth Chains, Log Chains, Double-Trees, *c.
Wagon Gears lor 6 horses coinplcte.

ONE OIliO THRESHING MACHINE,
In good order.

Household & Kitchen Furniture,
lis ACRES OF WHEAT IN THE GROUND,

Eighty five acre* of which vraa lowed with Zell',
Super- PVoephate.

One SOUTHDOWN BUCK.year old-
Sixty EWES, and many other thing*' too nu¬

merous to mention.
TERMS .Si* Month's credit on all aumaof Tr \

Dollar* and upward*, purchaser giving- bund an.,

approved a»vurity. with intcrr*t from dale; interot
to be remitted if paid at maturity. £11 auma under
Ten Dollar*, C-i*h.

BUSH. W. COOKE.
J D. PoTTEBFiKtD, Auctioneer.
February 9, ISt>9.

PUBLIC. SALE.
INTENDING to go West, I will offer at Public

Sale, on

TIIl'RSDAT, FEBRUARY IS, 1869.
nt my rtssdcnce, one mile East of Summit Point,
the following Property, viz :

Three Horses. one a fine Brood Mare ;
Four herd ol Cattle,
One 4 horse Wagon, Two Spring do 5
Bat shear and McCoruiick Plows,
Double and Single-Shovel do.,
Two Harrows,
Thrible, Double and Single-Trees ;
Four sets « f Wagon Gear,
One set of Light Ha rut ss,
One new Buggy Bake,
Wheat Screen ami Fan.
Forks, Shovels, Rakes, &c. Also,

Household & Kitchen Furniture*
Consisting of

Tables, Sofa, Bureau ;
Beds,Bedsteads and Bedding;
Chairs, Cat peting. <U) yards of Matting ;
One new Cook Stove, 1 do. Ten-Plat*>,
Qusenswaic, Pots, Rett lea, ai.d many other ar»

tides not necessary to mention.
Also, a lot of BACON AND LARD,
3 J ACRMS OF WHEAT IN THE GROUND.

TEPvMS OF SALE.
All sums of Ten Dollars and uuder, Cash. Over

Ten D-jllars, a credit of Nine Months, notes bearing
interest Irotn date, with approved security ; it punc¬
tually paid the interest will be remitted. The Ba¬
con and Lard will be sold for Cash.

(v*- No properly to be removed until terms are

complied with JACOB FUKEjMAJSi
Fetiruary 9,

K'tihlic ^ulc
OF FA KM STOCK & IMPLEMENTS.
flMIE undersign *d will offer at Public Sale, at
1 Kabletown, Jcflersou county, Va., on

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 3d, 1HV9.
all my Farm Stock ami Implemcnta, consisiin^in
part ol the following, to-wit :

Six head ol Wotk Hoiaes. including one Stal¬
lion and three Brcod Mans;

Twelve head ot Cattle, including two Beevc^
and seven head of fine Milch Cows;

Twenty-live hcadofNo. 1 Sheep,
Nine l»ead of Iloga,
One Koad Wagon and B^l,
One Broid-Tre.id Farm Wagon,
Three 3 horso Ploughs, three 3 ltorse Harrow*^
Four Double ami loin Sinjrle-Shovel Ploughs,
One Revolving Hay-Hake, nnc Corn Covt-rcr ;
One Reaper and Mower combined.
One Wheat Fan, iv:o Cntiiog Boxes ;
One s« P of Wagon Belli*, t wo |>r Shelvings ;
Complete r< t ol doors (or Six Horses,
Treble, trouble oirl Sinple-T»tes, unci all o;hr(

implemeu ts r« quired on a first clats In tin.
.*1 MILS. OF C OKN and some HA V. Also,

Household and Kitchen Furniture.
03- Tile stock offered above arc all good.
TERMS.. rhc Becvca will be sold for Cash. A

credit of Twelve Months en ail sums o\er £1*2. llio
purchaser giving bun I ami approved security, with
inter* at fr«<tu date. Soma ct S .-and under, the
Ca.-h will I*; required, No property to l»« rrmovtd
until t»»e terms of sale are complied with.

(iO* Sale to coinmet ce ot 10 o'clock. A- M.
ALBERT M. CH A.\1 BERLIN.

February 9, ISGf*.

ftiTTTTiTt TTT-Ti A TT -TTl
OF

V;du:il>!e Horses.
BV virtue of an order of the Jod^n of the Cirt ult

Court lor J( Hereon county, in the case of llrcu-
neman & Stouffor vi. Hays ,Mi» key, will be Bold,iu
trout oI the Court-llou^c in idicplierdtftown, on
THE 8th DAY-OF MARCH, 1860,

Between the hours ol 10 o'clock, A M and 4 P. M.,
5 Very Valuable Work Horses,
one of them suitable for a Uugrj*y. These horn# *
arc exceedingly debit able, and a rare chance in now
afforded dui I: ad may be in want to supply them¬
selves.
TKKMS OFS\LK.. *\ cr«dit of Three Month*.

the purchaser trivin/r bond with approved *«-cuiity.
T. VV PoTl'KIlFIELD,
SheiilFol Jeflcraou County.February 9, 1869- tds.

ELIi BRANCH AM) INIO.NVJLLE
J Vrparinj fur Sj>riinj C'ttmpiiiyn.

TMII* wndcrtlirr.ed has thor< uglily rr]>let)irli«d him
Stt.cks. lie has a lull line of lilcccbcd and

Brown Muslins, Irom ; to 10 I wide, Knitting- Cot¬
ton. prepared and unprepaicd.Brown. Hhn hid ,

Colored and Mixed. 11. a word, his stock ia full in
all its LranchcH. and !. : proposes to keep'it *o the
ycac round. Will ke ep on hand, buy and sell any*
thing that will turn an honest Penny. In order
prepare for Spring Stock, special inducements aro
off ico* in

WOOLEN GOODS.
Ornta'Piecc Goods, Cassimcrcs, Cloflis 4* Twerds,
R ady-made Clothing', Coats, Pants, Vc*ls, Over¬
coats and Shawl*. Ladies' Chulks feud Sii iw'a, Hal-
in irals, B jutcvardi. Nubias, lloodsand Capes.
Thankful for the liberal pat ona/e received . lift*

hopes by diligence in buria«-rs to merit and receive
your continued favors. / Ik begs Icare to call atten¬
tion to the fact that it requires money «o kerp up
his business. Th<>sc w bo have settled last year'*
accounts, will accept liis lUnk«, but there are ma¬

ny tfibcrj. very many, to whom be is lookitig hope
lolly. Tho#r wi.u caunot reasonably hopo to pav
.hoi tly, wi<l pb-ase come lotward at nnce andsett in
l y u-»ir. He d«*ircs very much that all of Iwt
year's bo«h>e«* elmll be cfosed up as speedily aa

pi)Mibl«. Thuift who are indebted at 1/nionvi.lo
will please pay ihere. Respectfully,

Outfield's* Feb. 9, IU69 .3'. J. S. MELVIN.

A CARD.
A T the r'fjurft of J. G. Cock rill we. the under-
J\ signed, attended a meeting of the School B<-nrd.
for CliarU'Mown Township, on the 5*hinst., at whirl)
meeting- Mr. Cockrill, as Treasurer of said Town-
chip, made an exhibit of h:s account as Treasurer,
and we find that he has received as Tr«-a»uirr. from
State appropriation and Taxes collected for School
mid Building- porposcs, the suin of $6,432 00, and
that he produced voucher's fur $6,430 41^ paid out
by order ol the School Beard.

D If COCKRILL,
WM P 1IHNSO.N,

Feb. 3, IM69.11. JOHN VV. KKNNKDV.

NOTICE.

THE books and accounts of Mr. If. L. ffciskelf
have been placed in my hands for settlement.

Persons indebted to Mr. II . either on stcrcaccount,
or lor purchast s at his rccent sale, will please makesettlement at onr.c. All who have claims againstMr. II. will file them with me.
February 9. l*69-4t. WM. K.TRAt E1r.
THE POOR MAN'S BENEFACTOR,

ADd £icb Man's Friend!
IIA VE you SEEM IIIM YET J

HE keep* hi, atore on the C.-irner of Liberty and
Liwrence Street*, and ha* ju*t received an¬

other tupply of good*. Jt i* your interrit to call
and cxaaiiae for yoarielrea, and get tome of the
Bargain* which he i* daily offering.
All kir.ih of Dry Goods Cheaper than Ever
A large lot of Lariiea'anrf Gent*' Hat* at aaton-

iebiogly lowprice* . A fre*b auriplr of GENTS*
NO. I. HOOTS, that be *ella cheaper tban whole¬
sale City price*. NOTIONS of all hind* going at
anercaong. HEDGES, Agent. '-

February 9, 1669.

CALCIUM Oil and Burner*,now for rale at
. L. DINKLE'S JewcIry.Stor*.


